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'W3f.e.R:EJ.'l5, J{e{en :Marie OWens was 6orn in 'Pine £eve{, .Jl(a6ama in 1954 am£ graauatea from <gosfien J{igfi 
Scfioo{ in :May 1972; am£ 

,V.1{�, Jfe{en married" lier fii(Jfi scfioo{ sweetfieart, 1Vi{{ie George 'llrquliart, in 1974 am£ sfiort{y tfiereafter,
in 1975, sfie vegan fier career witfi tfie jeaera{ Gavernment as a Cferli·Steno, GS-3, at tfie v'eterans' 
.Jlaministration J{osyita{ in T'usliegee, .Jl{a6ama; and" 

'W.1f.E�, :Mrs. 'Urquhart 6e9an lier journey on :Maxwe{{ .Jlir jorce 'Base on s NavemEer 1979 witfi tfie 
'Environmenta{ Information 'Division, wfiicfi was a _part of tfie .Jlir 'University Lwrary. 11ie resyonsi6ifities of 
tfiis office were transferred" to jaircliiuf .Jlir jorce 'Base, wfiicli resu{tea in a reauction in force ('Rlj). 11ie 'R!j 
{amfeaJfe{en a_position at Squaaron Officer Co{fege as a c{er/i-steno amisecretaryfrom 1981·1993; am£ 

'W3f.e.R:EJ.'l5, Jfe{en was _promoted" in 1993 to a Secretary _position at Officer T'raining Scfioo{, 23d" T'raining 
Squa<fron. Later, wfien tfiis squa<fron was a6o{isfiec{, slie 6ecame tlie Secretary to tfie Commanaer, Commissioned" 
Officer T'rainin9 Squa<fron, tfien Cocatea on Gunter .Jlir jorce 'Base; am£ 

'W3f.e.R:EJ.'l5, tfirougli fiara worli and" slii{{; J{e{en was tfien _promoted" to 6ecome a j{ag Officer Course :Manager 
for tfie Joint j{a9 Officer Warfigfiting Course {JjOWC) at tfie Co{fege of .Jleros_pace 'Doctrine, 'Researcli ana 
'Eaucation, now linown as tfie Le:May Center, arranging _protoco{ requirements for genera( officers wlio attemfea 
war fighting courses, as we{( as aistineutsliea visitors su_p_porting tfie effort as s_peakers. 'Durin9 tfiese nine years 
(1997-2006), J{e{en won numerous awards to induae Civi{ian of tlie Year, two years 6ack-to-6ack; Civi{ian of tfie 
Quarter .Jlwara after eacfi two weeli course lieCatlien in :Marcli anaSe_ptem6er of eacli year; am£ 

W.1£T.R:EJI.S, Jfe{en was _promoted" to 'Protoco( Coordinator at .Jlir 'University 'Protocot; Jfeaaquarters .Jlir 
'University (:Marcli 2006-.JlU{Just 2006) and" tlien mavea aver to .Jlir Command" am£ Staff Co{(ege in tliis same 
ca_pacity. J{efen lias 6een in tliis _position ever since mucli to tfie joy of tliose slie serves; am£ 

'W.1£��. tfiese Cast 37 years on :Maxwe{[ and" Gunter .Jlir jorce 'Bases fiave a((owea J{e{en to _praviae _protoco( 
su_p_port for many distinguisfiea visitors to inc(uae miCitary and" civi(ians; and" 

'W.1{�, Jfe{en retires effective 1 Ju{y 2016 witli 41 years of :reaera{ Service; and" 

'W.1£�, J{e{en fias 6een a 6{essing to Gunter .Jlir :force 'Base, :Maxwe(( .Jlir :force 'Base, as we(( as tfie City of 
'Prattvi{{e :Mayor's Office auring fier years of service to tliis nation and" tfie mifitary community. 

:Nr1'W 'I':Jl'.E'R:E:fO'R:E, I, 'Bi({ <gi{fesyie Jr., :Mayor of tfie City of 'Prattvi{{e, .Jlta6ama, ao fiere6y commend" ana 
recognize 

Jfe{en Owens 'Urquhart 
:ror lier many accom_p(isliments to inc{uae fier many awards, fier service and" tfie standard" sfie set in 'Protoco{ 
ana a{{ otfier areas in wfiicfi sfie contri6uted: 

(iiven 'Under :My :Hand and tfie Sea[ of tfie City of 'Prattville on tfie 
17'� day of June 2016. 

Jw_-}J�A· 
:Mayor 'Bi{{ (ii{{esyie Jr. 


